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RECEIPTS LIGHT IN SHEEP
AND CATTLE DIVISIONS

Offerings In' Swlno Very Heavy With
PrloH Itelug Malnuilmtl Cattle
Market Itonialiut Firm Slieori
Steady. .

(From Wednesday Journal.)
There was no general chango in

the livestock situation at North Port-
land today. While there was a good
run of hogs, other offerings were

' light.
In the awlne division offerings to-

talled 676 head, compared with 435
last Wednesday. The condition of
the trade was exactly the same as
has been shown recently. Top stuff
continues at $6.75 while heavier stuff
Bold down as low as $6.

The sale of 21 head of pigs In the

Hair Quickly Stops
Falling

Itching Scalp Vanishes Overnight and
Dandruff Is AlxiliNhcd.

There Is one hair tonic that you
can put your faith In and that is PA-
RISIAN SAGE.

It stops falling hair, or money
back.

Drives out dandruff, or money
back.

Stops Itching scalp, or . money
back.

And Tallman & Co., the druggists
you know so well Is the man who sella
It.

PARISIAN SAGE is a splendid hair
dressing: it is so daintily perfumed
and refreshing that it makes the
scalp feel fine the minute you apply
it. It Is used dally by thousands of
clever women who realize that PA-
RISIAN SAGE keeps their hair lus-
trous and fascinating. If you have
hair troubles get PARISIAN SAGE
today at Tallman & Co., and drug-
gists everywhere. Large bottle 50
cents.
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yards at $6.25 this attract-
ed some owing to the
smallness of the animals. The aver-
age weight was but 61 pounds.

North Portlund swine prices:
Fancy mixed 6.75
Good heavy 6.66
Medium light 6.65 6.75
Rough and heavy 6.26

Cuttlo Train Due Early.
Excellent time was reported for

the regular cattle train on the O.--

and the was due to arrive
early this The train will
contain 18 loads of cattle, besides the
uaual run of 'hogs and sheep. Five
loads of the cattle were sold prior to

to local packing

In general the cattle market today
was firm. While nothing brought
more than $6.60 in the steer division,
this was due to the lack of extreme
top quality. The market Is Just as
favorable as It was several days ago
when sales were made up to $6.65.
Only three full loads of cattle came
forward and the best of these brought
$6.60. The run Included 84 head
comparing with but 11 head last
Wednesday.

North Portland cattle prices:
Heavy fancy steers $6.60 6.65
Choice .'steers 6.26
Select steers 6.50
Common steers 4.75 5.00
Feeder steers 4.75
Speyed heifers 5.90

heifers 6.50
cows 5.00 5.25

Fancy cows 5.50(g) 5.60
Poor cows 3.503.75
Fancy light calves 8.00
Medium light calves 7.75
Fancy bulls 4.75 5.00
Medium bulls 4.25

bulls 4.00
Stags 6.00

Sheep Finn but Nominal.
While there were two loads of sheep

In the North Portland yards for the
day, both of these came direct to
packers and did not enter the mar-
ket. The trade is very
favorable at the extreme prices
quoted during the past few days.

Sheep market at North Portland:
Select lambs $ 5.95
Choice lambs 5.60 5.75
Common lambs 5.00 5.25
Yearling wethers 5.25 5.35
Old wethers 4.50
Fancy ewes 4.10 4.15

3.75
Wheat Nominal prl- -

THE VALUE OF ELECTRICITY
TO THE HOUSEWIFE

GOOD MORNING. MRS. JONES. I JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT
OP THOR ELECTRIC LAUNDRY MACHINES. YOU NEED
ONE Or THESE MACHINES. MVc OUAKANTtE. THEM IN

it

: vUK VEVERY LET ME
CCKirs flue nviroMjfeAV ttr--4. .
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ALL RIGHT, MR. SMITH. SEND A OVER AND
I'LL TRY IT. I M IN A HtCrS or I kuuble
.THIS MY
tDIDN T COME AND THE MAID HAS

TO DOTHE

i

50RRY MRS. JONES
BUT MUST REFUSE

mpi . ri t. THI? MRS. .lONES? THIS IS MR. SMITH OF

INI

THE ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY. HOW DID YCU LIKE THAT

THOR ELECTRIC MACHINE, i DLm iuu nmunM

ran
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morning

shipment
afternoon.

shipment

Ordinary
Ordinary

Ordonary

considered

Ordinary

PARTICULAR.

MACHINE

MORNING WASHERWOMAN

REFUSED WASHING
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OH YES MR SMITH I UKC IT VERY MUCH AND MY MAID IS

it washes EVERYTHING SPOTLESSLY CLEAN.

LU TSfNo 7. WAS PREJUDICE. U OUT
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THE THOR HAS CON
VERTED ME. SEND WE

THE BILL.

Let us deliver a THOR Electric Home Laundry Machine
to you for a free demonstration. No obligation, no ex-

pense on your part Will do your weekly washing and
wringing in the best possible manner under guarantee.
Call or write today for particulars. If your house isn't
wired for electricity ask for estimate at once.

For Sale by PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
rhone Main 40

Remedies are Needed
Were wj perfect, which we ore not, medicines would
not often be needed. lut since our systems have be-

come weakened, impai.ed and broken down through
indiscretions which have gone on from the early ages,
through countless generations, remedies art needed to
aid Nature in correcting our inherited and otherwise
acquired weaknesses. To reach the seat ol stomach
weakness and consequent digestive troubles, there is
nothing so good as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov
ery, a glyceric compound, extracted from native medic- -
inal roots sold for over forty years with great satisfaction to all users. For
Weak Stomach, Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Pain in the Stomach after eating,
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Belching of food, Chronic Diarrhea and other Intestinal
Derangements, the "Discovery" is a time-prove- n and most efficient remedy.

The genuine has on its
outside wrapper theSignature
You can't afford to accept a secret nostrum as a turmti'.u..; for this

medicine of known composition, not even though the urgent dealer may
thereby make a little bigger profit.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, liver and
bowels. Sugar-coate- d, tiny granules, easy to take as candy.

ces, nominal, track delivery, 86c;
bluestem, 89c; fortyold, 86c; 'Willam-
ette valley, 86c; red Russian, 85c;
Turkey red, 87c.

Barley Producers' prices 1911
Feed, $35.00; rolled, $36.00; brewing,
$39.00 40.JOO.

Millstuffs Selling price Bran,
$23.00; middlings. $29.50; shorts, $25;
chop, $19.0025.00. Car lots 50c per
ton less. '

Oats Producers' price Track No.
1, spot delivery, white, $315032;
gray, $31.50.

Range of Chicago prices furnished
by Overbeck & Cooke Co.

WHEAT.
May Open,. 100 8; high, 102

low, 100 8; close, 102 8.

July open, 95 2; high, 97; low,
95 8; close, 96 8.

Sept. Open, 93 8; high, 95; low,
93 close, 95A.

,OYE WAITS TWENTY-SI- X

YEARS;. TIIEX WEDDIXG

Vow Not to Marry V'ntil Wealthy Is
Fulfilled by Man of 60,

Freeland, Pa. A happy sequence
tc a vow taken twenty-si- x years ago
that he would not wed until he be
came wealthy was contalhed in the
announcement made here that Albert
Ostrander and Miss Carrie Gilbert of
Fulton, N. Y., were married.

Thev surprised their friends In
both places, as their departure from
Fulton November 23 was astensibly
for a. sight-seein- g trip to Niagara
Falls.

Instead, they called at the rectory
of All Saints' Episcopal'church and
were married by the Rev. William
Bevans.

Ostrander, who is sixty years old.
agreed with himself at the time he
left his sweetheart In Fulton, after
their first meeting, that until he
earned a competence he would not
marry. He came here and had been
continuously in the employ of N. J.
Coyle, stripping- - contractor, until two
years ago. when he announced his
Intention to retire.

He had succeeded in his purpose,
having saved enough money to pur
chase a comfortable little home, and
to his earnings was added a legacy
from a relative, which assured him
that the hour for forsaking single
blessedness had come. The marriage
followed. '

Teaolier Bliiul from Cold.
Mason City, Iowa. Miss Emma

Gould, a teacher at the Shanks
school, ten miles east of here, is in
a critical condition from freezing.

While on her way to school her

Kr.ess Became Stiff
Five Years o

The ni'c V.'-v.r-- J. Goldstein. 14
Barton Mr?' t. Kjnton. Mavs.. i nnnlh-o- r

vk tm v by K"od'; S ir?ap:irilla.
This Rrp;U meiU -e hns succeeded in
tnat.v' cases wlvre ethers hive utterly
faikd. Mr. Gold.-teii- i says: "I suf-
fered from rhi unaii'-- nve years, it
kepi me from buslm;J.-- - ar.u caused

vln. My !:u-- would be-oi- ro

sis i ft us sio:1. 1 trW many
wiUiout lviWf, tarn took

Hood's Sarsiinarilla. 'stum felt much
better, r.U'i mv consiil'T myself en-t- in

ly cuivJ. I :vi onmiftul Hood's."
Get ll to.l.iy In usual lU'ii'd form or

ohoc.latod tabieta called tarsatabs.

GAS IN YOUR STOMACH,

BLOAT AND PRESSURE

AROUND YOUR HEART

Cured, Cured to Stay Cured With

Baalmarm's Gas Tablets.

Bfmtiw BAALMAXVS are nude
ipecially for tiie cure of Stomach Gaa. Gas in the stomach
and bowels is not always dysgicpsia; very often it's ner-

vousness or rnther from a nervous, irritable stomach.
liAALMANN'S is the only remedy in

America made, especially and distinctly to raltn a nervous,
irritable stomach. Gas sinipiy cannot form
after a few days' use of BAAUf ANN'S
because your stomach will be quiet calm and in normal
aetion.

Remember BAALMANN'S are so
different from anything id existence, contain no pepun.
no soda, do charcoal, no peppermint, no digestive of any
kind; they are made for stomach gaa only and cure you
where everything else has failed.

These peculiar tablets are sold for SOc by every drugirist,
or send direct to Hahnemann Pharmacy, 330 Sutter St,
San Francisco,

Ask rout drags 1st t
If be esnnot supply

Every Woman
UUrested

wonderful
MARVEL Whirling Spray

MARVEL, accept no other
but send stamp for Illustrated

It and should know
about the

i new Vaginal Syrtnga.

book sealed. It gives full panic

Beat most convenient. It

lars and directions Invaluable to ladles.
AMliU CO.. 44 East 2M f trttUNtw Yk

I Instantly.

CHICHESTER 8 PLLS
(IRAN A

I.dltl Aftk your UmtrcUt a
U am on J HndV1111 In H d tnd Unit! tnetilllcW

boict, sealed with ll!u Kit4xn.
Take other. Jt:i of tmi

year known its llett, Safrnt, A iwars RellaM
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

face was so seriously frosted that
blindness has resulted.

Her feet escaped, but her ankles
suffered severely. She walked to her
school from Nora Springs, a distance
of five miles. She spent the day at
school but had to be carried from
the building to her boarding place in
the evening.

DON'T GET Hl'X DOWN.

Weak and miserable. If you have
kidney or bladder trouble, dull head
pains, dizziness, nervousness, pains in
the back, and feel tired all over, get
a package cf Mother Gray's AROMA-

TIC-LEAF, the pleasant herb
cure. It never falls. We have many
testimonials from grateful people who
have used this wonderful remedy. As
a regulator it has no equal. Ask for
Mother Gray's Aromatic-Lea- f at drug-
gists or sent by mail for 60 cents.
Sample FREE. Address The Mother
Gray Co., Le Roy. N. Y. 14

Git EAT GUAXDPA ELOPES
. WITH SPINSTER. OF 40

llrUlosrooiii Is 86, and, Being an Old
Sailor, Is Not Afraid of Matrimony.
Baltimore, Md. A great grand-

father and 86 years old, Thomas
James McGill has eloped with Miss
Roberta Roberts, aged 40 years. The
groom's oldest son, George W. Mc-

Gill, aged 40 years, got the news from
Easton, where the couple have set-

tled down to their honeymoon. The
couple planned twice to have the
ceremony performed In Baltimore,
but feared gossip, so McGill joined his
bride in Easton, where the ceremony
was performed. McGill is the father
of eight children, twenty-fou- r grand-
children and sixteen great grandchil-
dren.

McGill says he has been to sea,
having encountered hurricanes and
electric storms and that he was cer
tainly not afraid of marriage. - Mc
Gill's memory is remarkable and he
relates some of the early history of
Anne Arundel county. He recalls the
time when the first English consul
of Maryland was stationed at the old
mansion which now stands on what
is known as Consul Heights.

This official had a brother who
was exiled. from Eng'.and and he was
given the authority to come to this
country on consideration that he be
lashed over the bare back once a
year on a certain day. McGill wit
nessed several of the beatings.

GIVE SPINSTERS CIIAXCE,
IS SLOKAX-- OF OHIO MAX

Starts Movement to Have tlio Merits
of Unmarried Women Given Pub
lk'it.v.
Cincinnati. Henry Andre of Cin

cinnatl several months ago originated
a movement having for its purpose
the recognition of spinsters, whom
he thought were being too much crit--
Icizf (1 and neglected. This caused
widespread comment and brought
thousands of replies from persons
throughout the country.

"I have received letters from prac
tically every large city in the coun
try," he said, "and while it is im-

possible for me to answer all of them
I have responded that the movement
was not so much for founding a par
ticular institution as for recognition
of the fact that because a girl hap-
pens to be single does not necessar-
ily imp'y that she has lost any of the
fine attributes that go to make per-

fect womanhood."
When asked if he was seriously

considering agitation for a bachelor
girls' home he replied:

"Yes. If this town Is Interested
enough to desire one; and Inasmuch
as there are thousands of spinsters
who are earning their living here, it
would ' seem no better Investment
could be made than one that will Jend
to develop the best there Is in them.
I will certainly, not stay with Kipling
that the 'female of the species Is more
denilly than the male,' but will say
that her task Is much the harder and
she has a longer row to hoe."

STAll lMTCHF.lt WILL UKTUKX.

tioorgo RIcIhmi to Leave Union
Station for Graduate

Work at O. A. C.
Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-valli- s.

Ore., Feb. 29. Good news was
brought to the fans on the campus
at the Oregon Agricultural College
with the return of the Glee Club
from their concert tour of northern
and eastern Oregon. They have pur-su- n

ded Geoorgo Rleben, star pitcher,
to return to the college diamond this
semester. This will make the pros
pects for the coming season seme 70
or 80 per cent brighter.

Mr. Rleben was assistant to Rob-

ert Wlthycombe nt the Union ex-

periment station, and had decided to
return to college for graduate work,
but Mr. Wlthycombe pursuaded him
to remain for the spring work at the
station. When the Glee Club boys
arrived and placed before him the
almost hopeless condition of the nine
this year, with but two of the old
men back, and nothing but green ma.
terlnl to work with, he reconsidered,
and will arrive at Cornvallis Friday,
to register for a semester of graduate
study in agriculture.

A glutton is a man who cats as
much as a small boy wants.

3 Want
WANTED.

HAIR WORK MADAM KENNEDY
has opened up her hair parlors sec-

ond door from depot, Athena, Ore.,

and is prepared to make any kind
of hair goods from combings; also
the best line of switches, puffs,
wigs, topas, for sale.' . Everything
strictly guaranteed.

HELP WANTED TRUSTWORTHY
men er women wanted as local
representatives of responsible man-

ufacturer. High class merchandise
and clean selling methods. $12.00
per week guaranteed on easy con-

ditions, with possibility of $30 and
advance. Experience not neces-
sary. Manufacturer, Box 278,
Philadelphia.

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO., MAKK3
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans on

city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes Investments for non
residents. Write fire, life and acci
dent insurance. References, any
bank in Pendleton.

JOHNS, Pres.
MARSH, Sec.

BENTLET & LEFFINGWELL REAL
estate, fire, life and accident insur

ance agents. New location, 816 Main
street Phone Main 404.

LIVBHY AND FEED STABLE.

CITT LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street, Carney & Bradley, Props.

Livery, feed and sale stable. Good
rigs at all times. Cab line in connec
tion. "Phone main 70.

MISCELLAN EOCS.

SAM LEE LAUNDRY Hand laundry
work done; all work guaranteed,
at No. 640 Cottonwood street, Pen
dleton, Oregon

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE No.
and M, meets the

first and third Mondays
each month. All visiting Dreunro"
are Invl'ed.

J. A.
R. S.

JAMES
C. H.

.

62

A. F. A.
of

DAMON LODGE NO. 4.

K. of P.. meets every Mon-

day evening In I. O. O. F.
hall. Visiting brothers cor-dial- lv

invited to attend.
Best, C. C; R. W. Fletcher, K.

ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS. ETC

D. A. MAY, CONTRACTOR AND

Builder. Estimates furnished on all
kinds of masonry, rement walks,
stone walls, etc. Phone black 3786,

or Oregonlan office.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER, FUNERAL Di-

rector and licensed embalmer.
Opposite postofflce. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night. 'Phone main 75.

AUCTIONEER--

COL F. U. LUCAS, LIVESTOCK
Auctioneer, Athena, Oregon. Ref-

erence First National Bank of Athena
and Farmers Bank of Weston. Farm
sales a specialty.

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V. STROBLE, DEALER IN NEW
and second-han- d goods. Cash paid

for all second-han- d goods bought.
Cheapest place In Ptndleton to buy
household goods. Call and get his
prices. 210 E. Court street. Phone
Black '8171.

RESTAURANTS.

CHINA RESTAURANT. NOODLES
and chop suey. Ung D. Goey, prop.

At the old stand, Alta street In rear
of Tallman Drug Co.

LEGAL BLANKS of every descrip-
tion for country court circuit court
Justice court, real estate, etc., foj
Sale at East Oregonlan office.

FHYSICLVNS.

H. S. GARFIELD, M. D., HOMEO-pathl- c

phyBlelan and surgeon. Of-

fice Judd block. Telephone: Office
black 3411; residence, red 2633.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE, CHRO-nl- c

and nervous diseases, and dis-

eases of women. X-r- ay and Electro-theraputlc- s.

Judd building, corner
Main and Court streets. Office 'phont
Main 72: residence 'phone. Main ES4.

DENTISTS.

DR. THOMAS VAUGHAN. DENTIST
Office in Judd hulldlng. Phone

Main 73.

Taxicab Service
bAY AND NIGHT

Stand at Hotel St. George

25C to Any Part of City

Phone Main 1 2
Joseph N. Bohl, Prop,

PAGE SEVEN

Ads. E
WANTED Continued.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS IF THERE
is any newspaper, magazine or
periodical that you wish to sub-

scribe for, come to the East Ore-goni- an

office far we can get It for
you for less than you will be com-

pelled to pay If you deal with the
publishers direct We do ' thbj
merely as an accommodation to our
readers.

EGGS from all leading varieties)
standard bred poultry, express pre-
paid, $2.00. Write for circular.
Simpson's Pheasant Farm, Cor-vall- is,

Oregon.

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry
Work done with especial care.
Phone Red 2621.

Classified Directory
VETERIN'ARY SCTIGEOXS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL STATB
Stock Inspector. Offlca at Koep-pen-'a

Drug Store. Phone Main 41S
Residence, 815 East Court gtree.
Res. Phone Main 69.

C. W. LASSEN. M. D. V, GRATKJ-at- e

of McKllllp Veterinary Colleg-a-.

of Chicago. Office phone Main St.
Res. 616 Bush St, phone Main 27.

ATTORNEYS.

RALET St RALET, ATTORNEYS AT
- law. Office in American National ,

Bank Building.

JAMES A. FEE. ATTORNEY A3
law: Office In Despaln building;.

R. J. SLATER, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office In Despaln building.

CARTER & SMYTH E, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In rear of America

National Bank building.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY At
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

LOWELL Sc WINTER. ATTORNEY!
and consullors at law. Offlca la

Despaln building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS. ATTORNEY
at law, estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn.. Col-

lections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

PETERSON & WILSON, .
ATTOR-ney- s

at. law; rooms 3 and 4 Smltk-Crawfo- rd

building.

FREDERICK STEIWER, ATTORNBY
at law. Office in Smlth-Crawfor- J.

building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice in all stats

and federal courts. Rooms 1, 2N 2, ,

and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

JOHNSON & SKRABLE, ATTOR- - -

neys at law. Office In Despaln
building.

The Providence that takes care of
the childless and drunkarda takes
care of the United States. '

What you call treason today will be
patriotism tomorrow when it

"She is Waiting'

and so are ihose she is waiting
on. And mind you, a good
high-ba- ll Is well worth waiting
for. Good, pure, wholesome
Rye Whiskey, like the brands
we are now selling, will make
one wait patiently, but enjoy
the wait when the liquid arrives!

cool, comforting, and refresh-
ing. If you are a high-ba- ll

lover, better try a bottle of this
splendid Whiskey of ours. To- -

will always want that brand
afterwards. And the price will
satisfy you, too.

TheOlympiaBar
Phone Main 1SS

and

Pioneer Bottling Works
Phone Main 177.

PETERS & MORRISON, Prop.
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